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Vote Now! Polls A t Library And New Cafeteria
Scholarship Donor
Honored At Dinner

Women's Club

A dinner to honor Leopold Ed
ward W raiH i the man who haa
provided for a loan fund of 60
agriculture scholarships of $5(><)
each, will be held today a t 6:45
p.m. in the College Dining Hall.
The gueat apeaker for the even
ing will be A rthur Holland, mayor
of Freano. Mayor Selland wai one
time financial advlaor to Wraaae,
and will tell the group the story
of the colorful *life of Wraaae.
According to W arren Smith, assistent Dean of Agriculture, thia WHF
be the first time persona a t Poly
will be able to learn the full his
tory of Wraaae,
t
Smith related th at Wraaae waa
a German immigrant that settled
in the Freano area. There he began
to farm and also take an interest
in 4-H and Future Farm er activi
ties.
• Before his death, Wrasse granted
Cal Poly a sum of money for a loan
fund to help agriculture students.
After his d a a th V s will established
the Wrasse Scholarship Fund. The
fund ia administered by President
Julian A. McPhoe and Roy Simp
son. State Superintendent of Public
Instruction.
In awarding acholarahipa, the
first priority goes to Caruthera
Union High Schools second, to any
high school in Fresno Countyi ana
third, to any other California sec
ondary achool or Cal Poly student.
Other than the Caruthera students,
the recipient muat be an agricul
ture major.
Mayor Fred W aters of San Luis
blspo and President McPhoe will
be present at the dinner along with
other staff members. The event
is being sponserod by the Agri
culture Divisional Council. -

Loan Fund

Creek Play Reading
At New Dining Hall
Theater 500 R.C. will be present
ed by the College Union Drama
Commltteo Thursday at 7:80 p.m.
In the new College ulnlng Hell.
The program, under the direction
of J. Murray Smith, English end
Speech Department, will feature
oral reeding* from four Greek
plays. The plays to be reed ere
'■Antigone." "Oodlpue Rex," "Agemennon." end "The Froge." "Tne
Frogs." is ope of the greet Greek
comedies.
Ths selections, compute with
chorus and background music, will
be read from the Greek classics.
"Everyone Is welcome to come
to the drama meeting end pro
gram," saya Drama Committee
who attond will find Grook drama
fun, Inspiring, and entertaining."
Plans and progress on March’*
Plsv "The Beautiful People" by
William Baroyan will also be dis
cussed at the meeting..

Creates Memorial
A new memorial fund available
to junior and senior students is
being established by the Cal Poly
Women's Club. It will provide short
term loans to students with above
average grades.
Established as a memorial to the
students whose lives were lost in
the October plane crash involving
the Cal Poly football team, the
fund will be administered by a
committee of five members of the
Women's Club. The purpose of the
fund is to make loans up to $80
for 80 to 00 day periods for upper
class students with a grade point
average of 0.6 or above,
"There will be no Interest on
louns repaid on time,” reports Mrs.
Huth Wlrshup, commltteewomen.
"but a 86 cent sem e* charge wHI
be made.” The $1844 from last
fall's ways end means rummage
sale is being deposited in the fund
and loans are available now.”
Applications may be scoured by
onlng LI 8-0064, LI 8-1478 or
8-876$, Information is also
available by writing Cal Poly, Box
806.

«

Poly SyttoMos Co-Mtor'i
Potfry In StYfn Hogailntt
Art Vlnsel. sophomore English
major, has the unusual honor of
having his poetry appearing simul
taneously in seven verse magaaslnes, Including true collegiate
anthologies, ana private publica
tions "Epos," "Caravan." "Hoi mltar and Hong,” and "Tne Muss,”
Vlnsel, a graduate of Han Luis
Oblspa High, is co-editor of the
mnguslne " ‘Poly Hyllables," and
was last year's a rt editor, Ex
amples of his style can be found
In both the I960 edition of this
publication, and in the -forthcom
ing 1901 issue.

Dairy Instructor
Burnad In Acddtnt
Kenneth D. Hoyle, Dslry Depsrlm ent Instructor, is r e s t i n g
comfortably at the Hlerra Vista
hospital after a one car accident
on Highway 1 near the Men's
Colony late Friday night,
Hoyle suffered serious burns
shout the face, hands end arms
when the car ignited and burned
after overturning.
An instructor at Cal Poly since
1947, Hoyle supervises the Cam
pus Produce Htore and the butter
and lee cream operations si the
college creamery.

Campus Presidents Ask
Fee Increase Election
As an outcome of the Joint
■nesting of ths KV end SLO Stu
dent Affairs Councils, on Jen. 7,
letters have Iwen sent to Presi
dent Julian A, MoPheo by ASB
presidents Tom Bragg of tne HLO
campus, and Donald "Buss" Saw
yer of the KV campus asking to
schedule an ASB card fee raising
•lection March 7 end I. r
Although President Me Phee has
the authority to recommend e fee
r*ise to the state board of educa
tion without en election, he felt
that the students should first ap
prove it by e two thirds majority
of the combined cemnuaea. It was
mentioned, however, th at Cal Poly
now has the second lowest ASft
°ard fee In the California State
College system.
According to SAC member*, the

raise will be a $6 Increase from
the $16 now in effect. This would
bring Cal Poly to the state allow
ed maximum of $80 per year.
"The growth of our campus has
necessitated Increased budgets,
and the number of budgetary
groups requesting student body
money has increased, although no
increase In AHB fees has occured
since 1968,” said. Everett Chand
ler, dean of students.
One instance where a fee in
crease is necessary is the now
nearly complete Little Theater
and Music Building, The state has
furnished Cal Poly with the build
ing, but will not provide props or
other stage equipment. Thlsaqulpment must come from student
b o dy fees that are not now avail
able.

Queen Campaign Over;
Election Starts Today

lelesm Wltoeahy

My Penny Gnrdner
Voting for Poly Royal Queen begins today I It is your prlvll
ege to cast your vote for your favorite candidate. Total votei
in the past^have been low. Let’s hit an all time high by voting
for your Poly
Foiy Royal representative. Voting booths'will be
placed around compui and all" a student needs to participate

Car Need Fixing
Try Campus Shop
Does the family buggy need re
pairing? You can do-lt- yourself at
the College Union Hobby Oarage.
^Open evenings and all day on
weekends, the student-managed
hobby garage has the facilities for
completing anything from the sim
plest repair Job to a complete
engine change, Managed by Dave
Huchla and Mark Oasklewles, the
student facility Is located across
from the north end of Palomar
Dormitory,
Hours of operation are 7 p.m. to
10 p.m., except Friday, and Satur
days and Sundays from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. The garage may also be
used during weekdays by making
an appointment with either of the
managers. The garage office Is lo
cated in Palomar Dormitory,
Hoorn 8.
"A nominal fee of 86 cents is
chariged for the use of the garage
faoll [ties,” and Manager Buchla,
"with a $1 minimum. Prooeeds go
into the student body fund,” he
emphasised.
Oarage facilities available for
student use include) two hoists, a
battery charger, a torque wrench,
a compression gauge, arc and aoetylene welding equipment, various
automotive tools and wrenches, and
"Motor’s.A uto Repair Manual.”
An additional facility located near
the garage Is the wash rack.

Refrigeration
Workshop Set
For Jan. 27-28
Eleven western states will be
repreeented on campus for the
third annual California Association
of Refrigeration Service Engineers
Society Workshop, Jan. 87 and 88.
Over 400 suppliers, engineers,
wholesalers and servicing repre
sentatlves of the refrigeration in
dustry and allied fields will meet
to discuss new techniques, equip
ment. and Industrial advancements.
Problems of the Industry will re
ceive a thorough airing at panel
sessions and laboratory dem onstra
tions by loading authorities In the
field.
Highlighting the workshop ban
quet will be nn address by John P.
Riebel, English Department
structor, on "Take Your LettOut of the Freeser." Riebel !■
noted authority on the art of
letter writing and has been cam
paigning for several years to en
courage buslnossmen to modernise
their letters. He Is the author of
recognised books on the subject.
The workshop program began on
campus three years ago. Htrlvlng to
aid the industry’s educational pro
gram, college adm inistrators pro
posed the Idea of a workshop pro
gram on the west coast. The In
creasing success of the annual
event has lead to its expansion each
year.

CU Dane* Rescheduled
The Collegian danee originally
scheduled for Haturday, Jan. 118 has
been changed to the night of
March 25, announces Mrs. Arlene
Vokoun, activities advisor,
The College Union sponsored
event was moved up so as not
to conflict with the Military Ball.

in the election is your student body
card.
Julie Holmquist, sponsored by
the Farm Managtment Club, says,
"I feel it would be my duty, as
queen, to represent Poly as a gra
cious hostess to all guests, students
and alumni during the Poly Royal
festivities.”
Anne Miller says she feels her
duty as queen would be, "To rep
resent the typical Poly ooed and
appear at all functions of Poly
Royal weekend In representation
of the student body. Theee duties
should be carried out where ever I
go.” Anne is sponsored by Rally
Committee and Tonya Hall.
Bponsored by the Business Club,
Judy Mastro says, "I feel my du
ties as Poly Royal Queen would
be to be the offioial representative
and hostess of Poly Royal. I would
be of service to my school, on call
when ever they need me.”
...
"The queen should represent our
school graciously, with a human
touch. Rhe should represent the
friendly spirit at Poly and be proud
of her school and things is has to
* offer," says Patsy Rodrigues,
sponsored by Alpha Zeta, honorary
‘ grlcultural fraternity.
Jo Jean WltooskF, sponsored by
the Mustang Flying Club, says
"My duty as queen would be to
represent the school and Introduce
people to our campus. The queen
should make friends with visitors
who come and Introduce them to
the various departments and ac
quaint them with our ”up-sldedown” method of instruction. The
elected queen should be friendly
to everyone and poised.”

Real Estate Class
Offered Under
A B M Department
* Bines Californio loads the natlon In marketing o r d e r s and
agreements, th* Cal Poly Agrleultural Business Management Dapartm ent Is curren1tly. offering
course to help studsn
ints bettor un
dwrstnnd marketing
markstln programs and
derstand
to study ths "how" end "why" of
this stats'* success in ths field.
Ths class, Agricultural Market
ing Programs in California, gives
studsnts a close look a t a typical
marketing order of agreement end
covers such provisions as volume,
quality, slsa, grads, peck or con
tainers, advertising end sales pro
motion, research and prohibition
of unfair trade prices.
In addition to tns study of these
regulations, the main purpose of
these orders and agreement! to
Increase net returns to growers,
ii emphasised.
Another Agriculture] Business
Management dess, which is im
portant in today'* growing agri
cultural soeno, ik th at of Agricul
tural Reel Estate.
"There !■ quit* an a rt In Invest
ing in agricultural property to
take advantage of any inersaees
in ite reel estate value as well as
ite farm Income value," said Dr.
Den Chess, Agricultural Business
Department Hoad. "Aa t o w n a
grow 'EM suburb* develop,” h t
continued, "rurol property appre
ciate* rapidly and la an attractive
type Investment."

A

Fetsy Bedrlgnee

Mustang Boxers Readying
For First Foe: Stanford

s.

Three boxing and seven wrest*
J a f homo matches are scheduled
for Mustang fana during the next
two months.
All matches ure sst for the men's
gymnasium ut times und datos as
folIoWa:
Boxing
Fab. 3
Nevadu
8 p.m.
Feb. 18 Fresno St.
8 p.m<Mar. 11 Chico St.
8 p.m.
Wrestling
Jan. 28 U. of Wash.
8 p.m.
Fsb. 8
San Jose St.
8 p.m.
Feb. 0
U. of Calif.
8 p.m.
Fab. 17 U.C.L.A.
8 p.m.
Feb. 18 Chico St.
8 p.m.
Feb. 20 San Diego
8 p.m.
Feb. 24 Oregon St.
8 p,m,

Works O ut

Mustang pugilists entered their last week of training yes
terday before meeting their first foe of the seuson • the Stan
ford Indians of Palo Alto this weekend. Coach Tom Lee will
take a crew of seven to "The Farm" - five of them proven in
novice action. Two, Gerald Gebbie and Bobby Gow are varsity
lettermen who'vs aeen quite aJet
'
--------->s'-

of action during the past few
years In the squared circle.
Due to the rulings by the Cali
fornia Collegiate Boxing Confer
ence—which Cal Poly has just re
cently entered some of Lee’s
"probable starting" chargers were
termed Ineligible to appear on the
season’s roster.
This Is the CCBC’s third year ofoperation.
■tartars scheduled to make the
trip north this weekend are Gob
ble (126), Darrell Fletcher (182),
Prank’ Godinas
Godlnes (188), Clayton Olla r (147), Gow at 180, Bob LaBelle
(166), and Al Muro (170). Lee 1s
minus a heavyweight contender.
- ■* • is
• a two year letterman
Gebbie
who may also go at the 182-pound
class. Clan
Clajrton^ "Cowboy" ’Oiler,
according to Lee, "puts on
ong’and
show and U strong
and tough.
tout
Oow, a champion in the old Paclflc Coast Intereollegiate Tourney
In the 147-pound class In 1867, has
Justt returned
return* from three years in
the service.
.. j g
I* packs a - lethal punch, but
He
meets on* of the coast's best rated
flghters In ftanford'e Bruce B*|lows W h o represented Stanford at
the NCAA laet rear.
LaBelle earned the novice cham
pionship at 166 pounds and was
presented the "Outstanding Box-

ing Award” at la it quarter’* nov
ice boxing tourney,
Fletcher wa* alio a novice
champ in the 182-pound weight dlvtaion.
Lee returned from a league eli
gibility committee meeting In
Stanford last week with word that
Mustang 188-pound All Amercan
national finalist (1860) Freddie
Martin, and heavyweight Fred
Whittlngham were both ineligible,
according to the rules set forth by
the committee.
The committee felt that Martin
had "too much experience"
for the
^
,n the new
Whittlngham has been
four previous
shelved because of fou;
amateur bouts.
Already added to the "must
drop" list were All American
(1858) 187-pound finalist W alt
Halley, All American (1800) 112pound national finalist Bobby Bru
ner, and 1868 PCI runner-up Bob
by Sals, 118-pound contender.
They were all previously declared
Ineligible because of "too much ex
perience."
Other members of the CCBC (ndude Stanford, Unlverslt;
rslty of Call.
fornla, Santa Clara, Chico
Chlvu State,
oiavPi
Fresno State and University of
Nevada is applying for member
ship in the near futi
tur*.

Finals Delay League
Play, UCSB In Lead

Boxing-Grappling
Home Schedules
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Sttrtffi Hasud

Id?

With nil teams Idle In CCAA
piny last weekend due to finals
for all colleges except Cal Poly,
standings remained the sume with
Santa Barbara holding undisputed
first place.
The Mustungs have six games
remaining In conference play and
this weekend travel to do business
with collar-holding Fresno State,
i Team
Won
Loet
UCSB
3
0
Loa Angelea
2
Cal Poly
2
Ran Diego
1
Long Beach
1
Fresno
1
«

WRANGLERS
St

EDY

i
k
I■
J

i

i
W* Don't Sell . . . . You Buy
.

JU m

j

851 Hlguera St.
San Lula Oblige

u

al y t w i R a r .
147 pounder, works out on the oars
In preparation lor his bout this
wsskond at Stanlord. "He's strong
and tough," says Coach Tom Lso.

O B IS P O

BRIDAL DUO
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

N O W - E X C L U S IV
E
r

Novice Champ

Intramurals

T h s o trs

LI 3-2727

His Scandalous

memos-ai tsvfe«i
MOM THAN MAin

Affairs Shocksd

Twenty-Four Teams W in
During First Week of Play
Half of the 41 Intramural basket
ball teams picked up wins In the
first week of league play.
Teams will be scrambling for
wins again this week as the single
llminatlon championship tourney
raw t near.
Bill Miller, Intramural chairman,
notes that a few of the teams are
rlng to provide exciting minor
ague play during the next few
weeks In the race for honors.
Last night, in the Monday Seven
league Seguola was to meet AC,
Poly Chi was to host Sequoia
Valley, and The Untouchables were
pitted against Muir-Woods.
While In the Monday - Fight
league opponents scheduled were:
Fremont Heights vs. Muir Valley.
Horsehldes vs. Hero's Hall, ana
ROTC vs. IRE.
Tonight's action sees Dallldet
meeting the Tenaya Bolts, the Tenava Vultures taking In Weber, and
Crops going against the Steam
Kellers In the Seven League.
Later this evening, In the Tues
day-Elght
day-Eight league, these teams
meet: Bouncers vs. Sequoia II,
Rodeo vs. Mat I'lca PI, and HerdsWhitney Dorm.
man Hall vs. WhKncy
The reet of the week is scheduled
like this:
lay—Seven i Collegians
vs. ■ and I , Chase Hall v & T A

S

K

Wednesday- Eight: Foly Fhase

Ml TO aSNKMTIt

Ths World !

I

SONG

W

over Shasta, Tenaya Celtics over
Fremont 2, and Bad Assets over
Our Efforts.
tursday—Seven: Gatlin
(
Thursday—Seven:
Riders
Deuel L
1, Tenaya 1 over Tenover Deue
aya _II, and
, . Rally Coimmlttes ovor
Sequoia
Helgl
ola Heights.
Thursday—Eight: Osondiliers
over Lassen, Staff over Palomar,
and Diablo over Fremont Foulers.

Attention Students

M lU l

TERMS r
No Down Payment

WM
p

Pay 00 lew es .18 • week
Me latsroet or
carrying charges

)

Buy whore you gat IAH
Groan ftampa

P*fl«ni Places Second;
Madera Grapplers Win

-P L U S-

Regardless el yo|ir age
your credit la good at
Clarence Brawn
—No ce-slgner needed—

F ro m ''P Y L O N "

Big Tom Pagan), Mustang
weight thrower, finished a strong
second to world record holder Hal
Connolly in the 86 pound weight
throw at the Los Angeles Invita
tional Indoor Track and Field meet
Saturday.
9®J)nolly heaved the heavy
weight 07r feet 2 * inches while
?*f*ni’s best, effort was 08 feet
6 8/4 Inches. Connolly holds the
Ind.qor record of a71l*feet
i* 2* Inches.
nivn*Si
Madera High Sei
School wrestling
am
repei___
team
repeated as
■ champions of the
jv»'n r.p#av*a
0th Annual Hlj
JJh
High School Invitational Wreatllng Tourney
1 . . . . . .held
. . In the
„,w
•non’* gymnaelum
over----------the week--------c

by Wm. Faulksr

i>.n ■,*

‘T A R N ISH E D

Clarence Brown

A N G E L S’

San Lula Oblapo'a

Rock Hudson, Robert
Stack, Dorothy Malong

■sue

____ — . . . Darrell n e ts__
ehowi Ike etanoe he'll uee In hie
lire! bout In the CCBC this week
end. He's sehtduled to go In ths
132-pound wolgh: division.

class crowns.

Leading Credit Jeweler

8BI Hlguera

U 3-8148

o r 6a a e d

and Bequol* Woods VS.

vs.
fadsaaday—Eight: Shasta
Sh
a y s Celtics
I 'l a d Asssets vs.
Tenaya
Cel
polyr Phase:
Phase) amt Our Efiforts vs.
nt 2.
rsday—Seven: Deuel 1 vs.
Tenaya 1, Rally Committee v*.
Oatlin Raldars, and S e q u o i a
Heights va. Tenaya II.
'nturedsy — Eight) Osondollers
v*. Pslomar, Diablo vs. Lassen,
and Fremont Foulers vs. Staff.
Following the first waak action
these reeults were potted t
Monday—Seven: Baquola 8 over
S e q u o i a Valley, AC over Muir
Wood*, and The Untouchables ovsr
Pelv Chi.
fonday — Eight:
Fremont
htc over Hero’s Hall, Muir
over IRE, and Horschlders
tOTC.
Tuesday—Seven: Dallldet over
Weber, Steam Rollers ovsr the
Tsnaya Bolts, and Crops ovsr the
Tenaya Vultures.
Tuesday—Eight: Mat Pica PI
over the Bouncers, Whitney Dorm
over Sequoia II, and Hardman Hall
over Rodeb.
Wednesday—Seven: Collegian*
TA Society, Solis over S and
/ii/a*
»»ve-ft* Sir»«*<|tjr7|n

,)«kl Whin « Video Oi

a

O h td a 6

o f G o a u ty

TKSDA DUART-prop

DESIGNED FOR EVERY OCCASION
WITH ELEGANCE

Complete Beauty Service

The BEST costs no more

'T h e Last Word in Hair Styling"
Open Thursday 4 Friday Evenings

LI 3-ISI1
1112 Oarden

San Luts Obispo

I
'i*;.

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

m
f r ,£ v

For—Richman
Poorman
Beggarm an *
v
Thief

Specialized Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Monterey & California Blvd

P han. LI 3-3821

\

•

f le e r s

fro m p l a n t z

% -J

W lUtyIS. FLOWER SHOP

til* Misuse* (fry,.

P

UiliTV S ITU

L

- a*N M ilt S I ISO*. SAL IP 1]

I I
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Polytickin 91
By TOM BKAQO
ABB President
Remember the two lnetartces at
the after game dance, Jan. 14 T If
you weren’t there, w h a t you
mliaed w ai ah unnecenary fight
and n rldlcutoui arguement, both
of which could have been avoided.
T h en facti may now be ihoved
to the back of your mind, but they
are itlll vivid In the minde of the
■chool adm lniitratori and rightly
■o. I t’i my opinion th at such Inci
dent! don’t belong on the college
campus and lia it of all at a danoe.
If college students cannot act as
such, something has to be done.
Only one person getting out of line
can cause the enure student body
a great deal of trouble and such
was the oass.
President McPhee Is responsible
for everything that happens at
Poly. If students do not act in soBRUMS

there is no alternative
mlnletratlve action.
ales,
You, tha students, were dangerously close to such action alter
dance. Method! o f limiting
»atmission
hed been suggested, one

IW IIT AND LOVILY • • , This Is Cal Poly's woman's singing sestet and
'imagination is all you need when they sing "Bugarttmo," In The Itlll 01
The Night, The sestet was organised in the Pall Quarter by landy Hayman, Animat Husbandry malar trom Pasadena, and Nancy Tubesing, Ele
mentary Education major Irom Ontario, under the direction el H. P. David
son, Music Department head, l e lar the girls have perlormed at the musie
banquet and before a Rotary Club luncheon. Marfmet (Peg) Whiting Ele
mentary Edueation major Irom Ban Luts Obispo, Is the sestet’s leader. The
girls are lelt to right: Nancy Tubesing, Peg Whiting, lylvta Anderson, Physi
cal Education major Irom Atascadero, (oAnne Armstrong, Elementary Edu
cation major Irom San Luts Obispo, Sandy Hayman and loan Weaver,
Social Science major Irom Ban Luis Obispo. (Photo by Buoker)

Dr. RoestWillSpeak On Kangaroo Rat
Obispo County Is a mixing
of species from northern
southern parts of California. Dr. Roest, who has made a
study to determine the likenesses
sun-species
and differences In thee sub-species
kangaroo rat In this area,
of the kar
imphnati
emphasised
that the talk will be
possible senior project lines
along po
ether animals.
with ot

"The Kangaroo Mat” will be the
topic
. mof an addross byy Dr. Aryan
Boost of the Biological Bclettco
Department before members of Trl
Beta, Blo-Bdonce Fraternity, to
morrow In Hclence Building, B-S,
Dr. Hoest will speak on the kan
garoo rat problem In relation to
systematica and distribution,
According to Dr. Roast, Bun Luis

such oourss o factlo n being rtoou
pie* only" dUMp. ~gaiLr pjup
action was dJs2M s|E^NM (Sn.. a I s ,
group of dissatlM SgE^JB nhem bora and varKiwfrfM iiga. Th» re- Yacht Cfulp Offering
ault was th at-W s fetam -wan tem 
porarily postponed. I f you Ilka Sailing Instructions
open dances, it's up to you to show
Hailing classes will begin on Jen.
». Why not do so by helping your
Pick Up Gr Delivery
student leaders end the faculty In an at 7 ilB p.m. In Ag HI 831, for
Of
Your Cor Whtn
all
persona
persons
Interestsd
In
..
controlling such undesiroabloa.
learning
Lubtd
At - - .
the
basic
theory
of
sailing.
' Here's a o m at h i n y to think
■bajjtf If you're wondering why ..T h e event will be sponsored by
RAC Is asking for mors money, the Poly Corinthians and the In
here ere some reasons why. Funds structor will be Olann Johnson,
approximating $10,000 ere needed commodore of the Morro Bay
la replenish the emergency fund, Yacht Club..
?
travel eart* are going up, (he cost
,Notices of all following meetings
of athletics has Increased consider will be sent to members who attend
Feethlll ft treed
ably, and all costa In general have Thursday’s maotlng.
rlaen since 1032, our last fee raise.
If you have any better sug
gestions ss to how to do It, fd
be mors than willing to lisien.
litre 's an Itsm of Interest. For
Salsl One dusty, slightly used,
moth-eaten Armadillo (stuffed or
Closost To Tho Campus
course). See Bob I p h k , Graduate
Manager, for details.
Madera — Clean — Qule
Ona Anal item. If you think that
Singles — Deables
Parking le a problem around here
faselly Units
and nmnte it on too many violators, here is how Ohio State Uni
On# Block
versity solved the problem of IIlegal parking. They placed a sign
Highway 1 At
on their parking lot readlhg as

K E N ’S SHELL
SERVICE

E & E Motel

OH

O T'JW Babiftln

Better To Have and Not Needi
Than To Need and Not Have/
Mel Smith Insurance Agency
See Ken Ciggey
#

.

.

.

.

.

IISI Monterey

Ban Luis OMspe
Phene U 2-3221

TV and RADIO SERVICE
PeetuHeg Speclel Dieeeeet* To tefy Students
H i'N

Am ateur Equip.
2-W oy Mobil* Radio*

MORRISON

Record Chongor*
-

ELECTRONICS

1337 Montgrgy S tru t

Liberty 4-0131

SURPRISE • i . Dane Clark IV* and Kooli Seen S turned around te llnd
Neil Norum i canvera lenc staring at ik tn as they wore waiting ler tkeir
dodi altar
at basketball gc
— , , Clerk and Seed are varsity players
ih
gets.

Patio Party To Promota
Limalitar Tlckat Salts
A patio party to promote ticket
sales for the LlmsMtera singing
group will be held Thursday, Jap.
» JF^R-SiBO to 7 p.m. In the patio
of tha new cafeteria.
Sponsored by the College Union
the event will Include listening ami
dancing to the music of the Colleg
ians as w«ll as a chance to pur
chase reserved seat tickete for the
Llmelltere appearance on Feb. 1
In the new gym.
Co-chairmen for tha committee,
Linda Arnold- and Barry Wilson,
urge students U> buy their tickets
?Mty " T9m rrt4 >MU l n wiling

Cl

LI 3-7126

Foothill Blvd.

Tires N eed R ecapping
O r R eplacing?
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W illie Watts"
1413 Monterey Straet
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CAL POLY STUDENTS
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PHOTO FINISH]

CLOTHIER! TO CAL POLY SINCE 1132
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WE CASH YOUR CHECK

"Just a good honeel
beauty servlee."
Yeang's Boaaly Shop

1019 MORRO ST.

•I S. and 1 .0 YOUNG
Phene LI 1-4014
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USF Dons Moot Mustangs
Tonight in Non-CCAA Tilt
Aftpr a two-week Iny-oft the former NCAA Champion Uni
versity of San Francisco Dons return to the basketball wars
tonight against the Mustangs. Tip-up time is set for 8 :1ft in
the men's gymnasium.
The lay-off due to final examinations at tho northern campus, delayed . ua flvo-gamo
---- -- ----- winning
streak for the Don* who hold a
10-11 overall record,
The Dons, under the coaching of
I’hll Woolpsrt, and with the AllAmerican efforts of senior Hill
Russel! and guard K. C. Jones
earned national fame for earning
the NCAA Championship In 19BB
and 1V1M. In ‘67 they placed third
In the NCAA tournament and In
‘58 won 20 games in a row.
Frasontly tied for th* West
Coast Athletic -Conference lead
with two wins no losses, th* Dons
aro fifth in the nation In defense—
opponents hav# averaged but 61.7
points.
"They wore hotter than pistols
before the semester break In win
ning sight of the last nln* games,"
reports a release ___
from th* unipartment.
varsity's athletic dopai
Pet* Peletta, in his first roar
of coaching th* Dons, Is working
on rounding out a potentially #*•
ploslp* offsite* Into shape.
Two of USF's starters, guard
nd forward F,d
Boh Oaillard and
Thomas avsrags 24 points a gams
between them, while other sta rt
ers arc all averaging about six
or seven points apises.
Oaillard, a 0-4 Jumper with a
"highly unorthodox style
but
effective outsld* shot" was chosen
All-WCAC last season. Thomas
(0-4) Is listed as a "tremendous
jum per,''
TTSFers should b# stronger
against Cal Pole, notes th* release,
then at any other time this veer.
Honrv Johnson rogsln* his eligibi
lity, VHP will have at least sight
LAND
SUBftNO . . . Bkats board* a rt "II" II you'r* a hill lop resident. A - tested front-line players ready for
0 BUirtMO
1 target lor watos balloon* from upstair* window* or# Sandy Hayman action
Charlie Range, th# squad’s only
ih*y hit an ••limatod
and loo Carrlok a* Ihoy
Mllmalod 20
ZO mil** p*r
por hour on a tail track to
mak* lb* 10:30 p m. lookout. Iklnnod kn**« and lorn lrou*or* aro par lor senior and last y ea rs leading
finally shook a slump lust
beginners, but lh**o Mporl* aro returning Irom a faunl lo El Corral whoro scorer,
before th# mid-term break and Is
•kal* board rack* may *oon bo noodd lo acoommodato lb* popular *port. pushing for a starting Job. Bob
(photo by faclnlo) Ralls (0-6), a Junior forward,
seems to havo recovered from a log
Injury and Is ready for duty.

I

Out Of The Din

Itori
Cvoryone love* to win. Dut
win 1* not nil that I* involved. __
bo n grateful ami sportsman-llko
winnor *how* n tru* sportsmen. At
our ln*t two basketball games our
rooting Motion rflaplmyma un*|>ort*man-llk* ounduot. When-tho-gams
wn* certain to It# In our grasp n
rhnnt to tho tun* of "Poor Aztecs"
wn* h*nrd from th* rooting Motion.
Hurt, win, but b* n grateful win
nor.
..
Than, against Long Bondi wo
war* winning nod nonr tho and of
m* n Long lloodi plnyor
f e d__" out. Mur*, ho showed by
hi* notion*
act!
that ho definitely dis
agreed with tho call* against him,
but that doesn’t m*an ho I* or was
n ‘‘hamburger,’’ a* our rooting sec
tion implied.
Let us remember to support nit
of our athletic contests and chood
our teams on to victory, but lot's
win and bo real sportsmen about
i t _ — -------—
-------------A Sportsman
Editor:
----Tho display of audience enthus
iasm at th* Ullmann concert Friday
evening ought to bo an obvious

indication that Practical Poly Is
ready for music, ♦ '
It would b# criminal not to
cultivate this worthwhile and re
warding Interest,
Lawrence J, floforth .
El and N ath Senior.
Dear Kdltori
Nwrwsigians In Han Luis Obispo,
rise upl (Tal Poly's Kl Mustang has
given one of Norway's most re
nowned authors and scientists,
Thor Heyerdahl, to Mwedenf Tha
Norwegian Htate Museum has con
structed a siwclal glass building
to proudly display th# "K on-Tlkr
bole* raft. I am sura they would
b* highly IncoDMd if Hwetlsn wore
to claim it. If tho Mcandiavlans
wore not such a peace-loving
Inmole, this could result In in Inter
national incident!
As a Norwegian ami distant rel
ative of Thor Hayordahl's, I
strongly protest.
Your* truly,
(MT*s > Tordl* Heyerdahl
Sorr
rry Mies Heyerdahl (and all
other Norwegian#) but we wer#
.fed- _a hed scoop by the Kngllsh
Depart aienl.
. .
Kdltor

In tho 88 years of th* champion
ship, teams representing 180 dif
ferent colleges uml universities
have participated In the NOAA
basketball championships.

■

English Department Organizes
Class Per Foreign Students

Los Padres Motel

Foreign Students! A reminder
that special sessions are still being
conducted to assist you in "break
ing the language barrier.”
Aided by th* English Depart
ment, guest Instructors will hslp
In grammar, writing and speaking
English.
Afternoon sessions are held in
Ag Sc 22f> from 0 to 6 Monday
through Friday.

* Noor Campus
a Fra# Morning Coftaa
LI 3-5017
1575 Montaray St.
San Luis Obispo

Known tar Good Clothing, by
Poly Studtnti tine# tha turn of tha century
—w* (tend Isklnd Our Mtrtkssdiis—

Lsvi'i • Pendleton • Crosby Squars
. Lss Ridon • Munslngwoar
Ws Glvs S&H Grssn Stomps
LI 3 0988
895 Hlguora

HEWSON HOUSE
O H -C im y u i
*

.

•

*

. ••

. ■
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Topi in Food — Tolsphona in Evsry Room

I I I O IO I

U 3-4310

C«g«ri Divide Pair
Of Weekend Confetti
Mustang baskctballsrs divided a
pair of cage tilts over the week
end.
Five men scored In double num
erals both nights, Friday evening,
after being down 66 to 66 at th*
half-time, th*
,! Mustangs rallied to
defeat tha Hsn Fernando State
Matador* *0 to 66.
Saturday night It was as different
story — although five Mustangs
again hit In Ih* double numbers—
as the Orange County five staved
off the Mustangs 60-70. Jerry
Hharkelfurd was nigh pointer Sat
urday night with iw followed by
Mai McCormick with 16.

• STANDARD
• PORTABLE
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NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

6S0 Hl|vtra

— -

"Brit Trade-in and Budget Term* tn Town"

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
3i!|y-l!9CTPK;

:»v*«

item \
•’ i* <««SSSMSf

|! |! )'!E8W

TW* (Uurtrntlon ritow. Ju sten # of tho hundred* of excellent
combination* that can b# worked out to fit your needs with our
lino of Woodland Ready-to-flnlsh Furniture. Come in and let us
help work out the set up that will be boot for you.

G L ID D E N P A IN T C E N T E R
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Residence

TH# best tobacco makot tha bait amok#I
a I. Otnwte M
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